Frontonasal dysplasia in 3H1 Br/Br mice.
The adult Brachyrrhine (3H1 Br/+) mouse displays severe midfacial retrognathia, with a "pugnose" external appearance, but information concerning craniofacial morphology of the homozygote (3H1 Br/Br) mutant is lacking. This study characterized craniofacial phenotype and genotypic features of the homozygous condition. Segregation analysis was performed by phenotypic scoring of offspring from 3H1 Br/+ reciprocal matings. Whole-mount staining was undertaken to determine the presence or absence of cranial base structures in newborn and adult mice, while features of cranial base chondrification were examined using light microscopy and type II collagen immunohistochemistry. Karyotype analysis was performed to determine whether gross chromosomal aberrations were present. Finally, microsatellite mapping analysis was undertaken to provide further resolution of the Br locus. Results showed that Br was inherited as an autosomal semidominant feature. 3H1 Br/Br mice consistently lacked a presphenoid (with its lateral projections, including a preoptic root, postoptic root, and lesser wing). Karyotyping did not reveal major gross aberrations; however, microsatellite analysis localized Br to distal mouse chromosome 17 in the vicinity of D17Mit155. These results indicated that 3H1 Br/Br mice show characteristic features of frontonasal dysplasia, including median facial clefting and bifid cranium, as well sphenoidal malformations. Furthermore, this mutant should serve as a useful model for examining mechanisms of frontonasal dysplasia.